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The submittedthesisaddressan extremelyactualtopic of economicaltools intendedto reduce
greenhousegasemissionsand more particularlythe applicationof COz emissiontrading
systemin the Turkey economical environment.
The reviewerhas many formal objectionsto the organization,layout, formulationsand
languageof the presentedtext. The content of the individual chaptersdoes not follow
commonpracticee.g. Abstract doesnot containconclusionof the presentedresults,analytical
part doesnot provide review and analysisof the existing emissiontrading systemssupported
by valuable data. Rather there is a mixture of information often redundantresemblingmore a
newspaperarticle than a scientific study. Excessiveconclusionsat the end of each chapterare
particularlyannoying.
The languageof the thesis,even documentinggood vocabularyand ability of self expression
of the applicant, suffer from mismatching of plural and singular forms, usageof incorrect
forms of verbs etc. This further decreasescomprehensibilityof the text. Someabbreviations,
or not commontechnicalterms and expressionsare not explained.List of sucherrorswould
be extremelylong thereforeit is not includedin this review.
The author should renounceinterpretationsof climatologic forecasts(p. 2D and stay within
his expertiseespeciallywhen it was found in the pastthat thoseare politically manipulated
and that IPCC itself manipulated data (the famous hockey stick graph) to make its appeals
more sound.
I must disagreewith the premisethat the electricitymarket is local in principle (p. 45). There
is an importantand growing amountof electricalenergyexchangedeven over long distances.
On the other hand in most countriesthe electricalsectoris heavily influencedor even
controlled and owned by government.Under such conditions there is no real concurrence
environment and so any vital emission market simply cannot exist. The author also omits the
factthatthe cumentcarbon markets were extensively manipulatednot only by govemments
but also by criminal and businessstructureseventually by conjunction of both and representa
very dangerousleak of public money. We have here a paradox that the author claims that
price of the electricity is fully controlled by governmentthus the concurrenceon the market is

liquidated and at the sametime he proposesthe establishingof an emission market. The
analysisof Turkey electrical market and ownership structureis completely missing. The
reviewer also disagreeswith the simple presumptionthat the cost of emission allowances
could be absorbedby electricity producers.If we are on the ground of an economicscience
such statementshould be subjectedto analysis.
The principal objection that must be raised relatesto the extent and content of the part where
studentshould presentresults of its own work and proposesolutions of the aims declared.
This part appearsrelatively brief.
The proposedschemecopy existing systemswith all the mistakesalready obvious, there is no
comparativeanalysis of different approachesand even the basic parametersof the proposed
schemeare not supportedby an economical analysisbut they appearsout of the blue. The
only logic values presentedare annual COz emissionsfrom individual fuel types in Turkey,
which is a relatively trivial calculation, but there is no explanation of the proposedlinear
decreaseof distributed emission allowanceswith annual 5% steps.In generalthe linear
function is not the right one if we want to reach some limit value and the slope factor should
ideally appearas a result of somecalculationor at leastreasoning.The estimationof pricesof
allowances(p. 100) is purely hypothetical.
The publication activity of the candidateis extremely weak as there is no acceptedjoumal
paper and the current manuscriptsare submittedto rather low impact journals. The list of
publicationactivitiesis not divided into commoncategories.
As the positive result of the thesis we can count the fact that the proposedschemecan serveas
the basis for a further serious discussionon the problematic.
Despiteof the many seriousobjectionsmentionedaboveI can recommendadmissionof the
thesisfor its defense.
On the basisof the abovelisted standpointsthe revieweruseshis right to ask following
questions:
I . Please,provide the characterizationof the ownership structureand concurrence
environment on the energeticmarket in Turkey.
2. What are advantagesof still failing emissiontrading systemsover classical and
functioning emission charging?
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